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Introduction
Abstract
Aims: To develop a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based approach for the
detection of nifH gene-containing Paenibacillus in environmental samples.
Methods and Results: The primers, nitHPAENf and nitHPAENr, were designed
and tested with DNA frorr.: (i) strains of different nitrogen-fixing Paenibacillus
species, (ii) strains of other nitrogen-fixing genera and (iii) rhizosphere of
sorghum sown in Cerrado soil amended with either 12 or 120 kg ha-I of
nitrogen fertilizer. Ali nitrogen-fixing Paenibacillus strains tested and the DNA
samples from rhizosphcre soil were amplified when these primers were used,
generating a 280 bp fragmento When the PCR products obtained from both
sorghum rhizospheres were cloned and sequenced, the majority of the clones
analysed could be identified as Paenibacillus durus. Moreover, a greater
diversity in the nifH sequences could be observed in the rhizosphere treated
with a high amou nt of nitrogen fertilizer.
Conclusions: Nitrogen Iertilization slightly influenced the structure of the nifH
gene-containing Paeuib.icillus community in sorghum rhizospheres cultivated
in Cerrado soil.
Significance and Impact of the Study: The PCR detection method developed is
adequate to assess the prcscnce of nifH gene-containing Paenibacillus in the
environment and can be used in future to determine the ecological role of this
group of micro-organisms for the nitrogen input to the plants.
The micro-organisms able to fix atmospheric nitrogen
and convert N2 to NH3 express the oxygen-sensitive
enzyme nitrogenase encoded by nif, anf anel/o r vnf genes
(Chatterjee et ai. 1996). The nifH gene encodes the iron
protein subunit of nitrogenase and is the most thoroughly
studied gene among those of the nif operon, with an
extensive collectíon of sequences obtained from both
cultured and uncultivated micro-organisms isolated from
multiple environrnents. Nitrogen-fixing bacteria can exist
freely or in symbiosis, and their use in agricultura I prac-
tices is gainíng importance as nitrogen fertilization of
nonleguminous crops is one of the most expensive inputs
in "griculture. Therefore, various alternatives are being
explored to reduce the dependence on nitrogen fertilizer
for plant nutrients, inc1uding the use of nitrogen-fixing
bacreria (Bhattacharjee et ai. 2008).
The bacterial genus Paenibacillus is widely distributed
ir. dlC environment, having been found in different kinds
of su;L;, plant rhizospheres (Axelrood et ai. 2002; Berge
et (I/. 2002; von der Weid et ai. 2002) and inside plant
[is".~s (Shishido et ai. 1999; Garbeva et ai. 2001). Four-
Il~Jl species are considered to harbour the nitrogen-fixing
strains: Paeuibncillus polymyxa, Paenibacillus macerans,
Pacuibacillus peoriae, Paenihacillus graminis, Paenibacillus
ud.:mJcr, Pucnibacillus brasilensis, Paenibacillus durus,
Paeuibacillus borealis, Paenibacillus wynnii, Paenibacillus •
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massiliensis, Paenibacillus sabinae, Paenibacillus zanthoxylt,
Paenibacillus donghaensis and Paenibacillus forsythiae.
Different strains belonging to these species have been
extensively characterized because they can be considered
as plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (von der Weid
et ai. 2003; He et al. 2007).
Different molecular approaches are available for ecolog-
ical studies and most of them are based on polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) amplification of 16S rDNA regions
(van Elsas et al. 2006). However, using nifH gene as a
molecular marker in natural environments can be seen as
an advantage, as it provides evidence for potential nitro-
gen fixation (Young 1992). Therefore, the aim of this
work was to develop and apply a specific PCR system for
the amplification of the nitrogen-fixing species of Paent-
bacillus. Initially, a PCR system based on nifH gene was
designed and, after testing its specificity, it was used
directly in environmental samples. Bacterial DNA from
the rhizosphere of sorghum sown in Cerrado soil
amended with rwo contrasting levels of nitrogen fertilizer
was extracted and done libraries were generated from the
nifH fragments. With the results obtained, we can deter-
mine whether there is an influence of the amount of
nitrogen fertilization on the composition of nifH gene-
containing Paenibacillus populations in the rhizosphcre of
sorghum plants.
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Materiais and methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The bacterial strains used in this study are presented in
Table 1. AlI Paenibacillus strains were grown in thiamine-
biotin-nitrogen (TBN; Seldin and Penido 1986) medium
at 32°C for 24---48h. The other bacterial strains were
growl1 in trypticase soy broth (TSB) in the same condi-
tions. Ali strains were stored aerobically at roam tempera-
ture in the medium used for culturing, supplernented
with 1% CaC03 (w/v).
Sorghum cultivars and experimental conditions
The field experiment was perforrned at EMBRAPA Maize
anel Sorghum (CNPMS), Minas Gerais, Brazil. Physical
and chemical analyses of the soil planted with the cultivar
of sorghum tSorghum bicolor) BRS 308 were previously
described in Coelho et ai. (2007). This important agricul-
tural sorghum cultivar can be described as: red grain,
three-dwarf, 65-70 days from planting to flowering and a
grain productivity of 5490 kg ha -1. The experimental
plors consisted of two !ines of 5 m of length with spaces
of 0:8 m between !ines and 0'2 m between plants, made
in two replicates. One line received 12 kg of nitrogen per
PCRproduct
Species Strains (280 bp) Origin
Paenibacillus po/ymyxa LMD 24-16T + University of Delft,
The Netherlands
Paenibacillus peoriae HSCC 353T + M. Heyndrickx,
University 01 Gent. Belgium
Paenibacillus brasilensis 172T + IMPPG-IJFRJ,I:lrazil
Paenibacillus macerans LMD 24·10 T + University cf Delft,
The Netherlands
Paenibacillus graminis RSA19T + Dr O. oerç;(', CEA/Cadarache,
Fr~nce
Paenibacillus durus P3LS T + IMPf'G-Uf'RJ, Brazil
Paenibacillus odorifer TOD45T + Dr O. 6~rçe, CEA/Cadarache,
France
Paenibacillus borealis KK19T + S. Elo, Un.versrty of Helsinkr,
Finland.
Paenibacillus sabinae DSM 17841T + Dr Y. MJ, China Agricultural
Uruversity, China
Paenibacillus zanthoxy/i DSM 18202T + Dr Y. Ivla, China Agricultural
University, China
Paenibacillus campinasensis KCTC 0364BpT - Dr J. Yoon, KRIBB,Korea
Bacillus licheniformis T6-3 IMPPG-UFR!, Brazii
Azospirillum brasilense Sp7 EMBRAPA-CNPMS, Brazil
Herbaspirillum seropedicae Z67 EMBRAPA-CNPMS, Brazil
Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus PAL5 Dr Orlando B. fvlartins,
UFRJ,Brazil
Table 1 Bacterial strains used in this study
and specilicity 01 polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) system based on nifH gene 01
Paenibacillus
•
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hectare (low concentration of nitrogen) and the other
120 kg of nitrogen per hectare (high concentration of
nitrogen). The rhizosphere soil was obtained from five
plants as described before (Coelho et al. 2007).
DNA extraction from bacterial cultures and rhizosphere
soil samples
Genomic DNA were extracted from all bacterial strains by
using the protocol described by Seldin and Dubnau
(1985). The total microbial community DNA was
extracted directly from the rhizosphere samples (0'5 g of
each sample) using FastPrep Spin kit for soi! DNA (Ela
101 Systems, CA, USA).
PCR amplification of nifH gene fragments
NifH gene fragments (360 bp) from P. brasilensis 172T
and P. borealis KK19T were ampLified by PCR with the
primers, PolF (5'-TGCGAYCCSAARGCBGACTC-3') and
PolR (5'-ATSGCCATCATYTCRCCGGA-3'), following the
same conditions as described by Poly et aI. (2001). The
conditions used for the amplification of the genomic
DNA from all bacterial strains with the pair of primers
designed in this study (nifHPAENf and nifHPAENr)
were: 30 cyeles at 94°C (l min), 50°C (I min) for the
annealing step and noc (2 min), with a 7 min extension
at 72°C for the last cyele. The 50 {lI reaction mi.x
contained 1/11 oftemplate DNA (50-100 ng), 10 mmoll-J
Tris-HCl, pH 8'3, 10 mmol T" KCI, 0'5 mmoll-l of each
primer, 200 rnmol T" of each dNTP, 2·5 mmol T" of
MgC12 and 2 U of Taq polymerase (Promega, Wisconsi.n,
USA). For the amplification of the DNA obtained from the
rhizosphere samples, a nested PCR was used. In the first
round, the primers and conditions described by Poly et ai.
(2001) were used. The PCR product (l {lI) was used as
DNA template for a second round of PCR using the
primers nitHPAENflnitHPAENr and the conditions
described before. Negative controls (without DNA) were
run in al1 amplifications. The PCR products were analysed
by electrophoresis in a 1'4% agarose gel in IX TBE buffer
(Sambrook et al. 1989). The PCR products were then
purified with the Wizard nueleic acid elean up kit
(Promega).
Primer design
Eleven Paenibacillus nifH gene sequences available in
GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), two l1ifH sequ-
ences from P. brasilensis and P. borealis obtained in this
study and nifH sequences from different nitrogen-
fixing bacterial general species were aligned using CIustal
X (Thompson et ai. 1997). After alignrnent, two sequences
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were manual1y found as potential specific regions for
nirrogen-fixing Paenibacillus species (Table 2): an 18-mer
forward primer - nitHPAENf: 5'-TKATYCTGAACAC-
GAAAG-3' - and a 19-mer reverse primer - nitHPAENr:
5'-CTCRCGGATTGGCATTGCG-3', corresponding to the
positions 291 and 563 of Azotobacter vinelandii (M20568),
respectively, Both primers were further analysed by Blastn
(Altschul et al. 1997) to search for homologous nucleotide
sequences in the GenBank database.
Cloning and sequencing of PCR products
and phylogenetic analysis
NijH gcne fragments obtained from P. brasilensis 172T and
P. borealis KK19T and from the DNA extracted from the
ihizosphere soil samples were eloned using the CloneJET
™ Cloning Kit (Fermentas, Maryland, USA), following the
supplier's instructions. Selected dones were then sequenced
in an ABI Prism 3100 automatic sequencer (Applied
Biosystems Inc., CA, USA). The partial nifH sequences
obtained in this study were aligned with representative
nitrogenase sequences retríeved from the NCBI using the
package sofrware CWSTAL X (Thompson et ai. 1997).
After manual editing using BIOEDIT ver. 7'0'0 (http://
www.mbio.ncsu.edu/Bioedit/bioedit.html), the selected
sequences were then compared with the GenBank database
by using BLASTN to identify the most similar nifH
sequences.
Divcrsity indexes
The value of 95% for sequence similarity was used to
compare the nifH gene sequences. Based on the align-
ment of rnultiple sequences using Clustal X, a distance
matrix was constructed using PHYLIPver. 3·6 (Felsenstein
1989). Rarefaction curves were calculated and operational
taxunomic units (OTU) were defined (5% dissimilarity),
both using the DOTUR program (Schloss and Handels-
mau 2005). The Shannon-Weaver diversity index and
Chaol richness estimator were aIso calculated by using
DOTUR.
Results
Design of PCR primers
Partia! "ifH sequences of about 360 bp for the type
strains of P. brasilensis and P. borealis generated in this
scudy (ELJ294253 and EU294254, respectively) were
aligued with other 11 nitrogen-fixing Paenibacilius species
anel different nitrogen-fixing bacterial genera, After align-
mer li., the (\AiO sequences were manual1y found as poten-
tial spccific regions for nitrogen-fixing Paenibaallus •
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Table 2 Sequence alignment of nifH regions among ditferent nitrogen-fixing Paenibacillus and other bacterial species, showing target regions for
the design 01 specifk prirners, Only the oligonucleotides dilferent Irom the given sequences are indicated
8acterial species (accession number)
Primer nifHPAENf : TARGET
5' -) 3'(291-308)
TKA TYC TGA ACA CGA AAG
Primer nifHPAENr : TARGET
5' ~ 3' (563-581)
CTCRCGGATTGGCATTGCG
Paenibacillus macerans ATCC8244 (AJ224427)
Paenibacillus graminis R5A19 (AJ223994)
Paenibacillus odorifer TOD45 (AJ223992)
Paenibacillus borea/is KK19 (EU294254)
Paenibacillus brasilensis P8172 (EU294253)
Paenibacillus durus 2RC1 (AJ224419)
Paenibacillus po/ymyxa ATCC842 (AJ223997)
Paenibacillus wynnii LMG 22176 (AJ867247)
Paenibacillus peoriae 155D5-754 (EF620S04)
Paenibacillus sabinae D5M 17841 (DQ34912S)
Paenibacillus zanthoxy/i D5M 18202 (DQ364788)
Paenibacillus forsythiae T98 (DQ349124)
Paenibacillus massiliensis T7 (AY373370)
Clostridium pasteurianum (X07473)
K/ebsiella pneumoniae (X13303)
Sinorhizobium me/i/oti (VO 121 5)
Herbaspirillum seropedicae (ZS4207)
Azotobacter vine/andii (M20568)
Azospirillum brasi/ense (M64344)
He/iobacterium gestii (AB 112406)
• C.
. AT .T .
.T.
.T.
· C.
.T. .G.
· C.
. A .. G.
. AT . GT . AG GAG GAC TT.
.. C .. G .C .. G.
.C. ..G .A .. G.
.. C .. G .C .. G.
. CC •. TGC .• G.
.. C .. G .C .. G.
•• C •• T .C •• G.
C.. G ..
C ..
C ••
T ..
C •• C •••.• G ••
C ••
A •• C •.
C ••
C ••
G ••
C ••
C ••
G .•
G ••
G.T.
••• G ••
••• G •••
••• G •••
•.. A
•.. G •.
••• C •. A
••. G •.
••• G .•
••• G •.
••• C ••
T •.
T ••
T .•
T ..
T •. T.T
T ..
T ..
T ..
C .•
A •• A ••
A •• C ••
C ••
G ••
C ..
K, T/G; Y, CIT and R, A/G; =, a gap.
Numbers in parentheses correspond to Azotobacter vine/andii (M20568) gene sequence numbers.
T .•
speeies (Table 2). Two primers were designed and named
nitHPAENf and nitHPAENr. Differenees were observed
among the sequenees analysed and, in order to inerease
the universality of the primer designed within the genus
Paenibacillus, some degenerations in both primers were
included. One to tive mismatehes were still found with
nifH sequenees of Paenibactllus species. However, they did
not affeet the speeifieity of the primer, using the PCR
couditions described here.
The expected band of 280 bp was observed when the
genomie DNA from the 10 different species of Paenibacil-
JlIS was used as template, whereas no PCR produets were
obtained with DNA from any of the other baeterial
strains used (Table 1 and Fig. 1).
M12 34 56 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
750 pb
250pb
Figure 1 Agarose gel (1'4%) showing polymerase chain reaction products obtained using the primers nifHPAENflnifHPAENr and the genomic
DNA obtained from: 1 - Paenibacillus po/ymyxa (LMD 24'16T); 2 - Paenibacillus macerans (LMD 24'10T); 3 - Paenibacillus peoriae (H5CC 353T);
4 - Paenibacillus durus (P3LS\ 5 - Paenibacillus gramims (R5A 19T); 6 - Paenibacillus odorifer (TOD4ST); 7 - Paenibacillus borea/is (KK19T); 8 - Pae-
nibacillus brasilensis (PBl72T); 9 - Paenibacillus sabinae (D5M7841T); 10 - Paenibaóllus zanthoxy/i (D5M 18202T); 11 - Paenibacillus campinasensis
(KCTC 0364BpT); 12 - Bacillus /icheniformis (T6-3); 13 - Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus (PALS); 14 - Herbaspirillum seropedicae (Z67); 15-
Azospirillum brasilense (5p7); 16 - negative control. M, 1 kb ladder.
614
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Despite the specificiry of the primers, l1itHPAENf and
nifHPAENr, for amplification of nifH gene sequences
with genomic DNA from pure cultures, the yield of the
PCR product was poor with soi! DNA. To enhance sensi-
tivity, we used a nested PCR protocol in which PolF and
PolR (Poly et al. 2001) were used as external primers and
nifHPAENf and nifHPAENr were used as internal prim-
ers. This nested PCR protocol resulted in efficient PCR
amplification with genomic DNA of ali nitrogen-fixing
Paenibacillus strains tested and generated PCR products
of the expected sizes (data not shown).
Paenibacillus nifH done libraries and phylogenetic
relationship of the sequences
Total DNA was extracted from composite samples of
rhizosphere soils of sorghum cultivar BRS 308 sown in
Cerrado soil amended with low and high levels of
nitrogen fertilizer (12 and 120 kg ha-1, respectively), the
nifH genes were amplified using the new pair of primers
(nifHPAENf/nifHPAENr) and the PCR products were
doned, generating two clone libraries: one from the
rhizosphere treated with low levels of nitrogen - BRS
308 NI (93 dones) and another from the rhizosphere
treated with high levels of nitrogen - BRS 308 N2 (94
dones). Ali the 187 clones were sequenced, analysed and
90·0 r
80·0 I
V) 70·0 i
:g 60·0 ~
.2 50.0 ~
<..> ,
Q) 40·0 i
~ 30·0 r
o 20.0 ~
10·0 I
0·0 !
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identified by Blastn. All sequences were related to Paeni-
bacillus nifH gene, demonstrating the great specificity of
the system. Considering only the first hit of Blastn, dones
obtained from the rhizosphere treated with low nitrogen
amount (Nl) were affiliated with P. durus, P. zanthoxyli,
P. macerans, P. graminis, P. [orsythiae, P. borealis, Paeni-
bacillus sp. JT91 and an uncultured bacterium clone
IS123, with simi!arity levels varying from 86% to 99%.
Clones obtained from the rhizosphere treated with high
nitrogen (N2) were affiliated with P. durus, P. zanthoxyli,
P. macerans and an uncultured bacterium done IS123,
with similarity levels varying from 86% to 98% (Fig. 2).
Sampling effort, diversity and richness estimators
Sampling effort and taxo nomie diversity within the nifH
gene samples were evaluated by different methods
(Table 3). According to the rarefaction curves (data not
shown), the number of clones sereened was sufficient to
reveal the total nurnber of sequence types only in the BRS
308 Nl library, suggesting that taxonomic diversity was
higher in samples treated with high levels of nitrogen
than in samples with low levels. Both the Chaol richness
and the Shannon-Weaver diversity indices and the num-
ber of OTU were higher in the library from BRS 308 N2
than frorn BRS 308 Nl (Table 3).
• BRS 308 N1
'!l BRS 308 N2
Figure 2 Identification of the clones obtained
frem the rhizosphere of sorghum sown with
low (N1) and high (N2) amounts of nitrogen
fertilization.
Table 3 Statistical analyses of the clone libraries
Cultivars/level Number of
of nitrogen Number operational Shannon- Chaol
fertilization* of clones taxonomic units Weavert estimatort
BRS 308 Nl 93 14 1·88 35 (19'12-100'12)
BRS 308 N2 94 60 2·96 109 (81·91-171·38)
*N1 indicates low amount of nitrogen (12 kg ha"): N2 indicates high amount of nitrogen (120 kg ha-1).
tShannon-Weaver index calculated using the program DOTUR (Schloss and Handelsman 2005).
tMinimum and maximum values (95%). •
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Discussion
A set of specific primers based on the nijH gene
(named NHAl and NHA2) has been previously
described (Rosado et ai. 1998), and multiple copies of
nijH genes and/or alternative nitrogenase systems have
been determined in the genome of P. durus (Rosado
et aI. 1998; Choo et ai. 2003). However, there was no
molecular method available to assess the diversity of
the other nijH gene-containing Paenibacillus species in
environmental samples. Therefore, in this study we
deve!oped a PCR-based approach using Paenibacillus-
specific nijH primers.
The specifi.city of the nove! primers, nifHPAENf and
nifHPAENr, was confirmed by testing them on different
bacterial strains (pure cultures) with varying degrees of
relatedness to nitrogen-fixing Paenibacúlus species
(Table 1 and Fig. 1). Four Paenibaciiíus species (P. for-
sythiae, P. donghaensis, P. wynnii and P. massiuensisy were
not tested in pure cultures, but homologous nucleotide
sequences were found in the GenBank database, indicat-
ing that the primers could be used to detect these species.
Furthermore, the specificity of these primers was
confirmed also in rhizosphere soil samples by sequence
analyses of randomly chosen soil-derived clones obtained
from the rhizosphere of sorghum cultivar BRS 308 treated
with high and low amounts of nitrogen fertilizer (Fig. 2).
ln this case, a nested PCR was necessary to increase the
sensibility of the detection method. Different studies have
already demonstrated the use of a nested PCR protocol to
detect bacterial communities that are frequently found in
low numbers in the habitat examined (Roesch et al. 2006;
Wartiainen et aI. 2008). AlI 187 clones sequenced were
identified as clones affiliated with the genus Paenibacillus,
and the species P. durus was prevalent in both libraries.
The presence of multiple copies of nijH gene in the gen-
ome of P. durus could be a reason for this dominance.
However, two nijH copies have been already described in
P. massiliensis (Zhao et aI. 2006) but no clones related to
this species was detected in the libraries. A higher number
of clones affiliated with P. zanthoxyli and with
P. macera1'lS were found in the library from the rhizo-
sphere of sorghum treated with a high level of nitrogen
fertilizer. In a previous study, using the nijH primers
described by Poly et ai. (2001), Coelho et aI. (2008) also
found clones affiliated with P. durus in the libraries from
sorghum rhizosphere. Moreover, clones affiliated with
P. macerans were present in the four libraries constructed
by Coelho et al. (2007) using IpoB-based primers. These
results corroborate the efficiency of the Paenibacillus
nijH-based primers designed in this study in accessing the
diversity of the lIijH gene-containing Paenibacillus com-
munity in environmental samples.
M.R.R. Coelhoet ai.
When analysing the clone sequences obtained here,
intraspecific sequence variation was observed among
clones of the same species, as previously demonstrated for
P. durus (Rosado et ai. 1998; Choo et aI. 2003). These
variations may reflect on the number of OTU (at 95%
sequence similarity) and the sequence richness observed
in the library obtained from the rhizosphere treated with
high levels of nitrogen (BRS 308 N2; Table 3). Similar
results were observed (higher diversity indices) by Coelho
et ai. (2007) using the experimental sorghum cultivars,
IPA 1011 and rs 5322-C.
In conclusion, the analysis of the two libraries contain-
ing nijH Paenibacillus sequences obtained from the culti-
vation-independent approach used in this study provided
information about the lIijH gene-containing Paenibacillus
community present in sorghum rhizospheres sown in
Cerrado soil. Using an agricultural sorghum cultivar, we
could determine that the amount of nitrogen applied
slightly influenced the nijH gene-containing Paenibacillus
community in this habitat. However, further studies are
necessary to determine the real contribution of this genus
to nitrogen uptake in sorghum plants,
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